10-15 years of thermostat lifetime is normally expected by refrigeration appliance producers, but with a different parameter set-up. There is no general standard how to define the thermostat lifetime test parameters that can be referred to by everyone. Standard dealing directly with appliances is very general (IEC, 1999) . Approval authorities BEAB and UL defined a minimum lifetime for thermostats based on standards EN/IEC 60730-1 (IEC, 1999) and UL873 (UL, 2010) . But the standards differ in required test cycles and in methods of testing. Danfoss AP has based its testing on EN/IEC 60730-1 and thus the conditions of the tests are more demanding than are the standards or requirements of customers (Danfoss, 2012) .
Normal contact operation
Contact systems of thermostats are designed to break and make properly in a very short time. Contact wear occurs every time the electromechanical contacts are broken (cut-out) or made (cut-in) (Althouse et al., 2004) . When the contacts are broken, there is a very small gap in between the contacts for a short time and an electrical arc is initiated across the gap. Arc causes contact wear and generates a certain amount of radio frequency interference to the air and noise to the power supply system (Danfoss, 1998) .
When electric loads are high, amount of heat is generated in the areas where the contacts meet and the contact material can melt. This heat generation comes mainly from the energy content of the arc formed when the current is cut-in. It is important that this does not lead to local contact welding and consequent obstruction of the cut-out function. One way of avoiding contact welding is to provide a certain amount of oxygen (in a form of oxide) to the contact surface layer (e.g. AgSnO 2 ) (Kratzshmar et al., 2010) . Acta Technologica Agriculturae 3 Nitra, Slovaca Universitas Agriculturae Nitriae, 2016, pp. 63-69 Influence of Rc element WIRIng In electRIcal cIRcuIt on electRomechanIcal theRmostat contact WeaR Peter HAAS et al.
During make, contact wear can deteriorate by contact bounce (Kratzshmar et al., 2010) . The most important factor in achieving good electrical switch characteristic is the time of contact bounce within the unit concerned. Bounce time is the time it takes for a pair of contacts take to stop bouncing after a make (cut-in) function (a useful analogy is a hammer and an anvil). Typical bounce times are measured within the range 1-10 ms. During some of the bounce time, when the contacts are broken, an amount of energy UARC • ILRA is generated. This may lead to light contact welding (Danfoss, 1998) .
Contact operation with RC element
The most popular and commonly used method of electric arc suppression is to connect a resistor-capacitor (RC) element as shown in Figure 1 . The preferred method is to connect it parallel to the contacts we want to protect. The main benefit of using the RC element is reduction of the electromagnetic interference (EMI), noise emitted to the radio frequencies and to the power supply. On top of that, RC element will improve the contact lifetime due to reduction of arcing.
When the contact is broken, the voltage across the discharged capacitor becomes zero and the transient voltage starts charging the capacitor. In the meantime, the gap of the contact is steadily widened, and by the time the capacitor is charged to its full potential, the contact gap is widened beyond the minimum breakdown potential of air, thus preventing the arcing. When the contact is made, the inrush current from the capacitor may damage the contact, and here, the resistance is needed to limit the maximum current during the contact make. The larger the capacitance, the greater is the transient suppression. However, when the contact is made, the additional energy stored in the capacitor has to be discharged through the contact (Pancon, 2015) .
Experimental procedure
It was determined to execute the comparative Electric Lifetime Test according to instruction 077R0422 ver. 09. A reference set of 077B thermostats (10 pcs) and set of figure 1
RC Element parallel wiring to thermostat main contact figure 2 Samples seated in the tester (test 01) 077B thermostats with 2 types of RC element (5 + 5 pcs) were compared. Parameters of the thermostats and the measurements were the same. The only difference was that the RC elements in the second set were used. The goal was to compare the temperature drift reduction of the A-measure of the 3 options after the electric lifetime test. Evaluation of the temperature drift shall prove whether the RC element has positive influence on the thermostat contact wear or not. Electric Lifetime Test checks the ability of the thermostat main electric contact to maintain its function over its lifetime at defined cycles and defined electric load (Danfoss, 2012) . Thermostat contacts are exposed to electric arc, mainly during contact breaking. Electric arc causes a burning of the contact layer material. In proportional thermostats, this leads to decreasing of so called A-measure. This measure defines the Cut-out point of the thermostat and its decrease results into gradual decrease of the Cut-out temperature. Electric Lifetime Test checks the rate of the temperature change during the thermostat lifetime because of the contact burning out.
Electric Lifetime Test parameters
For both tests, Panel 1 of standard Danfoss AP equipment for Electric Lifetime Test was used. Thermostats are cycled by compressed air and main contacts are plugged to the specified load. The first 50 ms with inductive load (cos φ = 0.60) simulates the start of the appliance compressor. Next 950 ms with mostly resistive load (cos φ = 0.95) simulates the standard running conditions of the compressor (UL, 2010; IEC, 1999) . The cycle ends after 4 s with Cut-out. Peter HAAS et al.
Thermostats are tested with rated electric current, however, contemporary compressors are much more efficient and most of them can run with electric current less than 1 A. Scan of the pressures at defined cycles and recalculation to temperatures is done by test equipment (Danfoss, 2012) 
Tested thermostats
Standard thermostats 077B6000 designed for tests by approval authorities were tested. 077B6000 belongs to 077B6 family of Danfoss 077B thermostat. 077B6 thermostats are constant Cut-in thermostats, used to control a single compressor cooling circuit of double-door appliance (freezer + cooler). Electric current rating of 077B6000 is 6/36 A (FLA/LRA). Before testing, all measured parameters of the thermostat sub-assemblies and thermostat pressures (temperatures) were adjusted near the nominal values. Thermostat temperatures were recalculated to respective pressures according to used charge (Danfoss, 2006) . 077B6000 parameters:
-adjusted in Warm position for R290 filling media parameters; -cut-in +3.0 °C -> 4.28 ato (5.21 bar); -cut-out -20.0 °C -> 1.46 ato (2.45 bar); -ato (kp/cm 2 ) -technical atmosphere pressure (absolute -pressure over barometric pressure).
measured thermostat parameters:
-pressures (re-calculated to respective temperatures) are loaded for Cut-in and Cut-out at 0, 2 000, 25 000, 100 000, 200 000, 300 000 cycles; -function of the main contact; -A-measure (before and after the test). Used RC elements are officially marketed as EMI suppression capacitors (Kemet, 2015) . Resistance and capacitor are in serial connection and encapsulated. Both elements are very similar and produced by the same manufacturer. The only difference is in the capacity parameter of the elements. Electric arc during the cut-out lasts longer in normal operation, however, RC element helps to reduce it. The situation is worse during contact make when contact bouncing occurs as mentioned by Kratzshmar (Kratzshmar et al., 2010) . Just before the make, contacts are becoming very close just and after the initial make, contact bounces back because of the spring characteristics of the contact parts. This may occur several times until the final make is performed (Danfoss, 1998) . This effect creates a multiple number of smaller arcs between the contacts; it consequently heats up the contact area and AgSnO 2 layer gets melted in a small contact area. The arcing during make is even boosted by RC element as it discharges its capacitor through a resistance and contacts. Forces applied on contacts during make are splashing away the melted AgSnO 2 . Splashing of the silver does not occur during contact break (cut-out) as there are no forces applied on contacts. RC Element has a positive influence regarding the reduction of the electromagnetic interference (radio noise) by arc time reduction during cut-out. On the other hand, RC element increases contact wear and reduces contact life time by discharging its capacity through the resistance and contacts during cut-in and splashing away the AgSnO 2 contact layer.
Conclusion
All 20 samples of 2 batches have passed 300 000 cycles (Danfoss, 2012) . The test results showed no significant improvement of the contact wear by using of the RC element. The A-measure change is considered the very same for the both sets. The difference is statistically insignificant. In average, thermostats with RC elements wired parallel to the main contacts showed slightly higher temperature drift (-3.46 °C) than the standard samples (-3.05 °C). Maximum temperature drift was higher in thermostats with RC elements (-4.23 °C) than in standard samples (-3.72 °C) . Difference in minimum drift is statistically insignificant. Detailed pictures taken after the test on sub-assemblies and parts of the samples no.1; 10 and 15 confirmed the results. The wear on all 3 disassembled and measured samples was very similar.
The use of RC elements for cold appliances thermostats is not considered a reasonable measure. There was found no improvement of the contact wear or thermostat lifetime. Improvement of the Electro Magnetic Interference is not needed as the contact bouncing is reduced to minimum by correct set-up of forces in the contact system. Contact profile with AgSnO 2 layer provides a sufficient prevention against contact wear (Kratzshmar et al., 2010) .
